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KODAK?
There is only one Kodak

and that is the

EASTMAN
Every Kodak tested here.
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Z Maude E. Baldwin
Dealer In Kodak Supplies
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FRANK SILVIES
PROPRIETOR

Klamath Agency, Ore.

BRICK WORK I
AND

PLASTERING

CIIIMNRYS AND KIRK
PLAUKK A SPKCIALTY

H. E. CHILDERS
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON i

K4C'.S4444
Zim's Plumbing

Shop
Contracting ana Jobbing

Pirstclass Line nf I'lumb-in- g

.Specialties und llrst-clas- s

Workmanship.

A. O. U. W. Building
KUnuth r!U

know to every pmcliaser of 'DR. C. P. MASON
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I Dentist
American Hank & Trunt Co. 'a liulldlnu

DR. WM. MARTIN

Dentist

Ofllce over Klamotb County Hunk

Til.nionK is

D. V. KUYKENDALL
Attorney at Law

Klamath Palla, Qng

THERE ARE REASONS WHY

You should ouy your Groceries at Vim Klpcr IJros.

1st. They hnvc the rfoods you vvniU

2nd. Their Groceries urc always fresh

3rd. The price Is within rcuson

4th They deliver phone orders promptly

Phone 516 - VAN RIPER BROS.
Cet the Habit Use Chose ti Sanborn Coffees

J. L. CUNNINGHAM
ARCHITECT and BUILDER

I'lans anil SiMvillcatitmH I'lirmslit'tl l.i n mi

Clns.ies of Work, from nmll fotHiK't lll, l""ll ih'i
I., i.ihI.Iiiil' imir 11111111 coinl'iiif "'.li' nnifinalii. ,

tvonoti.;. lis li:vinK' yoiir plans pr.'piiml In im

PHONE 045
Resldcncc-Washlnrl- ton St. Uclwccn Bth mid Dili,,,':,,,'"W

Heavy Freighting a Spcclclty. Uurfilagc Orders Are
Given Prompt Attention

0. K. Transfer & Storage
Company

Having te piano
trucks we solicit your
fine piano moving

' . . ..

PHONES
Office 71

Ham

KENYON & PROPRIETORS
? ::--

trt

MILLS ADDITION LOTS
are Advancing in Value

When blocks in Millri Addition wito otlVrrd
ut Imrxain prices a number of ulircwil Inves-
tor.: bought; since that linn vnltirtt lia
incn-astt- l matt'rinlly.

These Lois arc Bargain Buys
at present pricet, and theru 1m I'vi-r- reanon
to anticipate an advance in pricci. Keinein-bo- r

tlie.te lotH nre FIFTY feet in wjtltli anil
ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY FEET
deep-mo- re than double the nren of most
town Iota offered to investors.

FRANK IRA WHITE
CAPT. 0. C. APPLEGATE
FRANK WARD
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MapiPUm, BlutPrlnli, Etc.

Klamath County Abstract Co.
Surveyors Irrigation Engineers

j Utui K WiTiliaw, 8crelnry
z Klamath Falls,Orcgon t

CHAS. K. WOltOKN
I'rcaident

V

M. WOItDKN
('ai)iler

Office Flflli Street

and

KltKI) MIU.IIASE

The American Bank and Trust Co.
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